In this study, the developed "Mentor Training Program" was applied among a group of mentor candidates to provide mentors with mentorship competences and positive attitudes and to gain insight into the effect of the training program on the process. The study was carried out with longitudinal method. The research was initiated in 2007 with "Mentor Training Program" and the effect of acquired mentorship competencies and positive attitude on mentors were investigated for this period. The study group consists of 10 male and 5 female school teachers serving in primary schools operating under Aydın Provincial Directorate of National Education. Mentor Training Program was found to be effective on the subject of "competence" in the short and medium terms, while it was partly effective in the long term. The training program proved to be effective on the subject of "attitude" with relation to practice teaching in the short, medium and long terms.
INTRODUCTION
In the international literature, "mentor (master teacher)" is not related to teaching the profession, but preparing teacher candidates for practice as a professional during the course of their pre-service training process. The term "mentor" covers peer management in formal terms, and relates to professionals who support and aid teacher candidates. Mentorship, on the other hand, covers constituents of all professional applications that bring teacher candidate's potential to higher levels (Ambrosetti, Knight, & Dekkers, 2014) . These constituents involve variables such as training guidance provided for teacher candidates by practicing teachers in classroom environment, an effective practicing environment, curriculum development, and enabling teacher candidates to be reflective in their fields (AERA, 2005) . The concept of "mentorship" addressed in this study relates not only to the task of teacher candidate training, but also to fulfillment of the roles and responsibilities undertaken by teacher candidates, in addition to the responsibility of primary school teaching. Mentors' tasks, roles and responsibilities involve enabling teachers to have a controlled and positive initial experience as to their profession in real environments and contribute to their professional competency through making them look over their teaching skills. A successful mentoring process is also about inclusion of successful teacher candidates in the educational system. Teachers' success, knowledge and teaching activities in classroom environment are crucial factors for achievement of a successful education (Breaux & Wong, 2003; AERA, 2005; Wong, 2004) . Accordingly, as a requirement of university-school cooperation reform, mentor-teacher candidate interaction process is supported to improve the teaching quality for primary school students (Moir & Gless, 2004; Odell, Huling, & Sweeny, 1999) .
As stated in previous studies, mentoring support increases the motivation of teacher candidates as to their profession, provided it remains within the frame of communication required for adult education (Smith, Hofer, Gillespie, Solomon, & Rowe, 2003) ; and teacher candidates planning their practicing period with their mentors (facilitative mentoring support) benefit from their mentors to higher extents as compared to other teacher candidates (Clark, 2012) . Mentoring support has been used in Europe and particularly in USA to increase the quality of teaching and ensure its permanence for long periods, and in this context, professional mentor training programs are developed. The results of related studies (AERA, 2005; AIR, 2015; Iris & Sadlin, 2002; Strong, 2005) indicate that, training teacher candidates with mentor training program yields positive outcomes for teaching candidates as to their teaching practice period. Also, the particular importance attached to the relationship between practicing teachers and teacher candidates in recent years have required mentors to be well-equipped regarding their mentoring responsibilities (Sutherland, Scanlon, & Sperring, 2005) . This, in turn, brought about the necessity for mentors to acquire their mentoring roles and responsibilities via formal training programs. The process of teaching practice is also formal, as it is an extension of teacher training in which its theoretical dimension is put into practice; and this requires restructuring of the process. Once mentors, that have close relationship with teacher candidates, are equipped with competences with relation to practice teaching, teacher training's practice process will gain a professional value as its theoretical process. Also, the positive attitude gained by teacher candidates as to their responsibility throughout this support period will both have a positive influence on their practice process and provide them with a positive understanding of teaching profession. The development and evaluation of mentor training program, initiated as a result of the needs analysis conducted in various regions and provinces of the country, is yet to be concluded. Accordingly, the mentor training program was developed in the current study with a view to train mentors to achieve specific objectives, and provide them with qualified practice experience, thus increasing the quality of primary school teaching. During this practicing process which is based on specific principles, guiding mentors provide teacher candidates with an insight into their teaching theories, approaches, classroom management and program policies through dialogue and reflectiveness. Such focusing is reflected upon intra-class practices and concludes with the achievement of student development, thus resulting in new content field (Smith et al., 2003) . Mentoring period yields a learning environment among teacher candidates and mentors, which in turn develops a problem solving behavior among them. This way, both mentors' and teacher candidates' students are likely to benefit from the skills developed during mentoring process. Previous studies indicate that, students learning outcomes is strongly affected teaching quality (Rivkin & Hanusek, 2005; Rockoff, 2004) .
As a consequence of the abovementioned reasons, the teaching program was developed in line with national requirements. Compliance of the developed Mentor Training Program with cultural attributes holds great importance, since mentor training programs are generally criticized for their being avoid of social validity (Duckworth & Maxwell, 2015; Gershenfeld, 2014; ) .
Another valuable aspect of this study is development and implementation of the training program in line with the principles of "adult education". According to the research reports released on a regular basis by American Research Institute, both mentor training and mentors' interaction with teacher candidates should be in compliance with adult education principles (AIR, 2015) . Also, predetermined targetbehaviors, teaching methods and evaluation tools render the training program repeatable and assessable. In a study investigating the mentor training programs implemented in 2008-2012 period in terms of definition, theory and method the implemented programs were reported to have not been subjected to preliminary implementation and 75% of these programs were reported to be unrepeatable (Gershenfeld, 2014) . However, Jacobi (1991) suggested that, these programs should be subjected to thor-ough research patterns to make them repeatable and understand their academic success (Cited in Gerhenfeld, 2014) . Formally developed in line with the national requirements, this program will contribute to achievement of the process of teaching practice in accordance with predetermined objectives, thus eliminating ambiguities as to the process. The objectives established at a national level will ensure accomplishment of teacher training process within the frame of national needs, and contribute to acquisition of more realistic, applicable and favorable results. Also the standards established in relation to the process of teaching practice will yield a higher teaching quality in addition to improved student success.
A mentor training program specifically designed for Turkey, especially in line with a "needs analysis" performed at a national level, is yet to be developed. The "mentor training program" developed in the present study was applied among a group of mentor candidates to provide them with competency and positive attitude as to mentoring with an attempt to understand its effect throughout the process. In the research, the concepts of "mentor" and "practicing teacher" bear the same meaning.
METHOD
The study was carried out using longitudinal method. Longitudinal research aims to understand the changes in individuals, specific events and moods or evaluations and monitor such changes or developments by means of qualitative or quantitative data (Farall, 2015) .
In this study, the effect of competences and positive attitudes gained by mentors in 2007 by "Mentor Training Program" was investigated for the period as from this year to understand whether a change occurred in practicing teachers' competence and attitude levels.
The study consists of seven different stages:
1. In the first stage a "needs analysis" was performed for the Mentor Training Program. The "Mentor Training Program" with above stages was investigated in terms of its effectiveness in the short, medium and long terms.
Study Group
Study group of the research consists of 5 female and 10 male teachers serving in primary education schools which are affiliated to Aydın Provincial Directorate for National Education. Teaching experience of the study group varies between 10 and 25 years. 30 hours of "mentor training program" was implemented on the participants of the research within 05.03.2007 05.03. -16.03.2007 05.03. period. In years 2009 05.03. , 2012 05.03. , 2013 and 2015, the same participants of the research were also subjected to "mentor competency" and "men- 
Qualitative Sample Group and Findings of Qualitative Analysis in the Mentor Training Program.
Qualitative research data were obtained from Bursa, Ankara, Adana, Aydın, Bolu, Van and Samsun provinces which are located in eastern, western and central Anatolia regions of the country. Face to face individual and group interviews were made with 86 classroom teachers and 22 school managers who undertook the task of practice teaching for at least once in the state primary schools of these cities (Table   1) . During the interviews, teachers and school managers were asked about the "properties, qualities and competences that a mentor is supposed to possess", and the responses were recorded in written form. Qualitative data were obtained from a total of 108 educators that undertook an active role in primary education period. The data obtained from interviews were analyzed using "qualitative descriptive" method and the following sub-themes and super-themes were reached:
1. "TIME" theme, which is allocated by classroom teacher for teacher candidates 2. "AFFECTIVE" super-theme related to the affection of classroom teacher for his/her profession and "personal attributes" sub-theme associated with this theme.
3. The theme related to the "LEGAL" regulations regarding mentorship.
4. "COMMUNICATION" (with teacher candidate) super-theme and "observation" sub-theme associated with this theme.
5. "QUANTITY" theme which is related to the number of teacher candidates for one mentor.
6. The theme relating to the necessity for receiving a "TRAINING" as to mentorship, and in this context "mentorship training requirement" sub-theme.
7. "RESPONSIBILITY" of Teaching Practice super-theme and accordingly, "affective factors" sub-theme.
8. Super-theme for the "TASKS" of practicing teachers and correspondingly "fulfillment of academic competency" sub-theme.
9. Super-theme for the ROLES of practicing teachers, and accordingly "communication" sub-theme.
Quantitative Sample Group and Findings of Quantitative Analysis in the Mentor Training Program.
The needs analysis quantitative data collection stage of Training Program was performed through drawing data from 14 different cities (Table 2) in seven different geographical regions. 814 mentors serving at 110 primary schools (Table 2) were included in the research. These 814 mentors were subjected to "Practicing Teacher Competency Questionnaire" to obtain the quantitative data, and their frequency analysis was performed using SPSS 11 software package. "Practicing Teacher Competency Questionnaire" was developed by the researcher in 2006 with 5-likert scale. During data analysis, evaluation tool was converted to "three-likert scale". In the needs analysis the responses of participants as to the fields of competence that should be possessed by mentors are given in Table 3 . As seen in Table 3 , majority of primary school teachers (those who undertook the task of practice teaching for at least once) stated their level of agreement for the fields of competence that should be possessed by a mentor, as "necessary" and "very necessary".
Development Process of the Training Program
Qualitative and quantitative data covering overall country were obtained through supports of Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey (2006) 
Figure.1. The Training Program

Practicing Period of Mentor Training Program
The experimental process of the research was performed within 30 course hours using a model with pretest-posttest groups between the dates 05. 03.2007-16.03.2007 . The study group consists of primary school teachers serving at official primary schools of Aydın Provincial Directorate of National Education. "Mentor Training Program" was applied among 15 groups of primary school teachers (Table 4) with a view to provide them with mentoring qualities. Also, to provide a homogeneous distribution in (Table 4) was determined with "purposive" sampling method with no education-related intervention. Eight different modules of the training program were implemented in course form by academic personnel who are specialized in their fields. In the first course, each participant was given two files. The first file was mentor's working file which included learning modules, target behaviors of these modules and instructions as to how these would be taught in courses. The second file included teacher candidate observation and feedback forms which would be used by the mentor for teacher candidates. The participants in the test group were also given a booklet involving instructive references. Also, during the first course, participants were given a diary with different colors and design for each participant. Participants were asked to write in these diaries their impressions as to the mentor training period and their relationship with teacher candidates, as from the first day of training. During the learning process, several teaching methods were applied including workshops, collaborative education approach and creative drama in accordance with andragogy principles. Due to the limited time, participants were served tea, coffee and snack to fulfill their physical needs during course activities. At the end of each course, positive and negative feedbacks of the training process were received. 
Data Analysis
Mann Whitney U-Test was used to make comparison among the groups. Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used for intra-group (single sample) pretest-posttest comparisons. The scores for the attitude levels of the groups before and after the training were obtained using the measurement tool, mean scores and standard deviations were determined and these values were generalized in three dimensions as "negative", "neutral" and "favorable". A frequency analysis was also performed during the research.
FINDINGS 2007 Evaluation of the Mentor Training Program
Evaluation of the training program was accomplished using "Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire" and the "Questionnaire on Teachers' Attitudes".
The Results Obtained from Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire: "Mentor Competence Ques-
tionnaire" was applied for the test and the control groups as pretest and posttest. Prior to the mentor training process, no statistically significant difference was observed among the competence perceptions of test and control groups (p>.05) ( Table 5 ). This is an indication of the similarity between the mentor competence levels of both groups.
The posttest results of Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire performed at the end of two weeks of mentoring program indicate that Mentor Training Program became effective in providing teacher
candidates with mentoring competences (Table 6 ). According to Mann-Whitney U-test results, by which post-test scores of the test and control groups were compared (Table 6) , there is a significant difference (p<.05) in favor of the test group in all dimensions of Mentor Training Questionnaire. Also the mean scores in favor of the control group in "class management" and "communication" sub-dimensions (Table 5) , resulted in the test group with a significant difference in the posttests (Table 6 ).
In consideration of p<.05 significance level and the mean scores, the mentor candidates participating in Practicing Teacher Training Program were found to have higher competence levels with regard to practice teaching as compared to those who did not participate. This finding is an indication of the effectiveness of Practice Teaching Program in increasing the competences regarding mentoring.
Results Obtained from the Questionnaire for Practice Teaching Attitude: "Questionnaire for Practice
Teaching Attitude" was applied as pretest and posttest on test and control groups prior to the implementation of "Mentor Training Program", to gain insight as to the level of favorable or negative approaches of participants about mentorship before and after the training. As indicated in Table 7 , 53% of test group practicing teachers and 40% of control group practicing teachers were found to have neutral attitudes towards practice teaching. Total 30
As seen in Table 8 , there is no significant difference (p>.05) between the test and control groups with regard to practice teaching before and after the training. As also indicated by the ranking averages, the groups displayed similar attitude levels regarding practice teaching.
Also, a significant difference (p<.0,5) is observed between the final attitudes of the test and control groups. Also, the increase in mean rankings seems to be in favor of the test group. It can be inferred from these findings that, Practice Teaching Training Program provided the test group practicing teach-and after the training is also an indication of a positive change (p<.05) ( Table 9 ). 
Evaluation of Mentor Training Program
Two years after the completion of the experimental stage of the research, the test group teachers, still carrying out their duty, were subjected to monitoring test with the same measurement tools to evaluate (Table 10) . Table 10 .
Feedback of Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire
Practicing Teachers N Total Rank. practices", "observation", classroom management", "adult education", "communication" and "personal attributes", whereas they feel incompetent in the sub-dimensions of "vocational counseling", "evaluation", and "feedback" sub-dimensions.
The vocational counseling, provided feedback, and performed evaluation throughout the teaching practices require teacher candidates to have technical knowledge and content. These sub-dimensions break out of the educational routine of a mentor as a primary school teacher as compared to other subdimensions. This, accordingly, accounts for the mentors' opinions as to being incompetent in the course of time. (Table 11 ). Total 15
The Results
As seen in Table 11 , practicing teachers were eager to aid teacher candidates.
Evaluation of Mentor Training Program
Total scores of 2007 questionnaires for mentors' mentoring competencies and attitudes towards mentoring were compared with the total scores of 2012.
The Results Obtained From Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire: Practicing teachers were found to feel competent in the "preparedness for teaching practices", "classroom management", and "personal attributes" sub-dimensions even though they received their education 5 years before (Table   12 ). were also included in to these sub-dimensions (Table 12 ). In the course of time, the losses in the fields that require more technical and effective knowledge for mentoring becomes more evident (Table 12 ).
The Results Obtained from the Questionnaire for Practice Teaching Attitude: Teacher candidates were found to have maintained their positive attitude towards mentoring (Table 13 ). Ties 5 Total 15
Mentors were found to be still disposed to undertake the task of practice teaching even though five years passed since the experimental period (see Table 13 ).
Due to the retirement of two mentors, evaluation of the training program for year 2015 was performed with 13 mentors using Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire and Practice Teaching Attitudes Questionnaire.
The Findings Obtained From Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire:
In the last application of the evaluation tool, mentors were found to regard themselves competent in terms of "adult education", "classroom management" and "personal attributes", and in competent in the other six sub-dimensions (Table 14) . Table 14 .
Evaluation of Practicing Teacher Competence Questionnaire
Practicing Teachers N Rank.
Total z p
Preparedness for Teaching Practices
Pretest 8 years after being trained as practicing teacher (mentor), classroom teachers stated that they felt competent in terms of "adult education", "classroom management" and "personal attributes", while they did not consider themselves competent in the six other sub-dimensions (Table 14) .
In 2012 evaluation term, mentors considered themselves compeetent in "preparedness for teaching practices" while in 2015 they stated the opposite (Table 14) . Accordingly it can be inferred that practicing candidates' competences declined in time.
The Results Obtained From Practice Teaching Attitudes Questionnaire: Mentors were found to maintain their positive attitude towards practice teaching eight years after their training (Table 15) . 
DISCUSSION
Mentor Training Program proved to be effective in terms practice teaching in the short and medium terms, while in the long term it was found to be partly effective, and in terms of attitude towards practice teaching it proved to be effective in the short, medium and long terms. Accordingly, mentor training program proved to be more effective on affective behaviors as compared to mentor competences.
In the first stage of the research, eight years before the present study, the attitudes of test and control groups towards mentoring was found to be "neutral" and it remarkably became and remained favorable within the following eight years. As an affective dimension "attitude" holds particular importance in raising eagerness with regard to mentoring, since in an ambitiously performed practice teaching process, mentors undertake an encouraging and aspirational role in terms of knowledge, skill and profes-sion within the frame of professional development of teacher candidates (AIR, 2015) . This role is essential in terms of effective accomplishment of practicing period and acquisition of a positive attitude towards teaching by teacher candidates which results in an increased student success.
Accordance In the progress of teaching practices, the mentorship efforts especially made by primary school teachers becomes more challenging in terms of development period attributes of students, compared to branch teachers. This can be ascribed to difficulties faced by teachers in transition from "pedagogical" approach, as the educational process of their own students, to "adulthood/andragogical" approach, as the interaction with teacher candidates to whom they provide mentoring. Achievement and maintenance of this transitional period with Practicing Teacher Training Program is another proof for the program's success.
The effective use of "classroom management" sub-dimension, in competency dimensions, can be attributed to uncontrollable variables, since classroom management may be quite preoccupying for teachers. In this research, however, through suitable techniques, mentors are equipped with an insight into setting a classroom environment that promotes learning, implementing a democratic sense of discipline, as well as in-depth knowledge on the effect of a primary school teacher's knowledge and technical qualities on classroom management processes. All these achievements contributed to the permanence of the program. Also, mentors exhibited the highest level of positive change in "classroom management" dur-ing the mentoring program which was performed with 1600 teacher candidates and 700 mentors from 56 schools (Iris & Sadlin, 2002) , which supports the findings obtained from this research.
